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Proof Approval 
This online proof is being provided for you (the Client,) to review and approve your Design prior to 
production. No job will be sent to production without your approval. 

Note that an online proof is NOT an accurate color reproduction of your final printed piece but is the final 
opportunity for you to check the text, graphics, layout, etc. Colorworks will not be liable for color 
variation between the proof and the printed product. It is the customer's responsibility to determine if 
the job is color critical and to inform Colorworks of their requirements prior to production. 

You (the Client,) must proofread and approve the Design proof against any original files supplied for 
possible errors in layout, copy, spacing, punctuation, image placement, etc. You (the Client,) are fully 
liable for all that is contained in the Approved Proof, so please be sure to review thoroughly. 

Licensed Imagery 
In addition to graphics supplied by you (the Client,) your Design Proof may contain “stock” imagery that is 
licensed by Colorworks from either Getty Images or Adobe Stock. By downloading a .pdf proof through 
this software, you agree to adhere to the license requirements contained within their respective End User 
License Agreements (EULAs)*. Extracting stock images provided in designs is expressly prohibited. 
Colorworks is not liable for any copyright infringement claims, either intentional or unintentional that 
arise from illegal use by you (the Client). 

In addition, you warrant that you have taken all reasonable steps to ensure that you are entitled to 
reproduce any written material or images supplied to Colorworks for use in your design. In relation to 
Colorworks design projects, the Client shall indemnify Colorworks against any damages, costs, expenses 
and legal costs incurred by Colorworks arising in any way from unrelated third-party claims suffered or 
incurred by Colorworks in connection with your design projects. 

*Stock Image License Agreements:
https://www.gettyimages.com/eula       
h<ps://stock.adobe.com/license-terms 
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